CIRCULAR

Subject:- Promotion of Scouts & Guides Activities for the year 2016-17.

In continuation to this office letter of even number dated 26/5/2016, whereby the calendar of activities in respect of M/s Delhi State Bharat Scouts & Guides and M/s Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State for the year 2016-17 were circulated, please find enclosed herewith rescheduled of activities in respect of M/s Delhi State Bharat Scouts & Guides submitted and the chart of affiliation fees & quota money for different schools in respect of M/s Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State.

Encl. As above

(Dy. Director of Education (Sports)

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:

1. All Addl. DEs
2. All RDEs
3. All DDEs
4. All ADEs
5. All Eos
6. All SPEs
7. All HoS
9. Secretary, Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State, c/o K.S. Convent Public School, E-88A, East Vinod Nagar, Delhi.
10. PS to Secy. (Edn.)
11. PS to Director (Edn.)
12. OS (IT) with the request to place the circular on website.
Ref. No. D.S.B.S.G/2016/06/44/1 Dated: 13 JUN 2016

To,
The Director of Education,
Govt. of N.C.T of Delhi
Old Secretariat,
Delhi-1100054

Sub: Promotion of the Scout-Guide Activities during the year 2016-2017

Respected Madam,

The Annual Calendar of Scouts-Guides activities dt. 28.3.2016 for the year 2016-2017 was approved by the Directorate of Education vide letter no DE.41/Sports/2016/2970-3029 dated 26.05.2016.

As the Calendar was circulated as on 26-05-2016, the two activities to be held in the month of May were not organized and due to vacations in the Schools Activities scheduled for the month of June are also re-scheduled. Under circumstances, the below said activities are re-scheduled to be organized as per table:

Due to delay in circulation, the following activities were re-scheduled, which are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Event</th>
<th>Existing/Circulated DATE</th>
<th>Re-Scheduled Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Nature Study &amp; Trekking Camp Dalhousi</td>
<td>12-05-16 to 16-05-16</td>
<td>16-08-16 to 20-08-16</td>
<td>Rs. 5200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd.:2
2. Nature Study & Trekking Camp  26-05-16 to 30-05-16  06-09-16 to 10-09-16  Rs. 4550/-  Manali

3. Coastal Trekking Camp  13-06-16 to 19-06-16  03-10-16 to 09-10-16  Rs. 8500/-  Mumbai

4. Nature Study & Trekking Camp  02-06-16 to 06-06-16  05-12-16 to 09-12-16  Rs. 4500/-  DharamShala

Your good self is requested to approve and circulate the new dates of the camps and instruct Heads of Schools to depute maximum number of Scouts-Guides and Scout Masters-Guide Captains to participate in the Camp and deposit fee at State Headquarters, 113-A, Daryaganj, New Delhi in Cash/ Cheque in the name of “DELHI STATE BHARAT SCOUTS & GUIDES.”

Thanking You

Yours Sincerely

(KANTA KOHLI)
Officiating State Secretary

Copy To:

To,

The Deputy Director of Education (Sports) & Nodal Officer
Directorate of Education
Chhatsral Stadium,
Model Town, Delhi-110009
Our Moto-Serve Man to Reach God
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Ref: H.S.G./DS/10/2016-17

To:
D.D.E. Sports
Directorate of Education
Delhi Govt.

Subject - Request to M.I.S. the Chart of Fees of Affiliation fee and Quota Money to different Schools

Respected Madam,

Kindly circulate the attached Chart of Affiliation fees & Quota money for different schools like Bharat Scouts & Guides so that the schools may be affiliated to us. We shall be highly obliged

Thanking you

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Note - All type of equipment and uniform accessories are available at State Head Office. Contact No. 9312897776 and 9968243018)

Date: [blank]

National Head Qtr.: C5/19, Sector-5, Rohini, Delhi-110085, Phone: 011-27931146
Structure of Affiliation Fee and Quota Money for Different Schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups/Schools</th>
<th>Affiliation Fee</th>
<th>Quota Money *</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only Cubs/ Bulbuls unit (Primary, School of Boys/Girls)</td>
<td>Rs.150/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5/- x 32 (Boys/Girls) = Rs.160/-</td>
<td>Rs.310/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Cubs/ Bulbuls unit (Co-Edu. Primary School)</td>
<td>Rs.150/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5/- x 32 (Boys) + Rs. 5/- x 32 (Girls) = Rs.320/-</td>
<td>Rs.470/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts/Guides unit (Middle Sec. Sr. School of Boys/Girls) (VI to XII class)</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
<td>Rs.10 x 52 (Boys/Girls) = Rs.520/-</td>
<td>Rs.820/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubs/Bulbuls &amp; Scouts/Guides unit (Schools from I to XII class for Boys/Girls)</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5/- x 32 (Boys/Girls) = Rs.680/-</td>
<td>Rs.980/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarvodaya Schools having both Cubs &amp; Bulbuls unit and Scouts/Guides unit (I to V class Co-Edu. And Boys/Girls in Senior Sections)</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5/- x 32 (Boys) + Rs. 5/- x 32 (Girls) = Rs.840/-</td>
<td>Rs.1140/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts &amp; Guides unit (Co-Edu., Middle &amp; Sr. School VI to XII)</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
<td>Rs.10 x 52 (Boys) = Rs.1040/-</td>
<td>Rs.1340/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubs / Bulbuls &amp; Scouts / Guides unit Sr. Sec.</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5/- x 32 (Boys) + Rs. 5/- x 32 (Girls) = Rs.840/-</td>
<td>Rs.1140/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note *-(i) Kindly note that according to Bylaws of Hindustan Scouts and Guides our 
(a) Cubs/Bulbul Unit contains 32 (boys /Girls), (b) Scouts/Guides units have 52 (Boys /Girls)

(ii) If the number of Scouts & Guides is more than 52 than each school has
to pay an additional amount of quota money i.e. Rs.-10/- per annum and the same will be applicable to Primary Schools @ Rs.-5/- per head on pro rata basis if the number of Cubs or Bulbul is more than 32.

[Signature]

State Secretary